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LOCAL OFFICIAL NOTIFICATION 

As statcd in Sec. 11.3292 (NOTICE OF PRIVATE CLUB APPLICATION OR RENEWAL) this is notice that tbe following 
location has fded and application for a permit. 

Application has been made by _S;.:...;F;....A~T:...:o...;;.u;.:.c.;;;;;h..;;;;d"'-own'-'-=_C""'l;.;;u.;....;b-:-___________-'___________ 
(Trade name ofPrivate Club) (permit Number) 

For a Temporary Private Club Registration Permit to be executed at the following location: 
Touchdown Club 6jO Haxter Street Nacogdoches. TX 75962 

(Location of Event including complete address & name of facility) 

Nacogdoches Nacogdoches 
(Date of Event) (City) (County) 

TYPE OF ORGANIZAnON SPONSORING EVENT: 

__PoJiticaJ party or association supporting a candidate for public office or a proposed amendment 

_X_ Organization formed for a specific charitable or civic purpose 

_ Fraternal organization in existence over 5 years with regular membership 

__ Religious Organization 

Name ofSponsoring Organization: __...:::;~,-F---,-A-_"_:..... ________________e_,-,\_~_c_t-.J_~ 

County Sheriff 

County Judge 

District or County Attorney 

Chief ofPolice 

City Mayor 

SIGNATURE INDICATES NOTIFICATION & APPROV AL* 


P.O. Box 13127. Austin, Texas 7871J-3127 • (512) 206-3333 • WK'K',tabc.state.tt.us 

http:WK'K',tabc.state.tt.us


INTRRNAr. REV'EN'UB SnVICB 
P. O. BOX 2508 

CINCINNATI, OH 45201 


Employer ldeneifioation N~nb~r: 


Date: 
 7S-29700~4 

DWI 
11053318019002 


SFASV' MENS ~ TIP IN' cr.tJB Contact Per.ont 

8019 NORTH ST /IItJA')l16t137-tPA NORMA J'O'I.tBS !D# ~5007 


NACOGDOCHES, TX 759&2 	 Contact Telephone NUmber: 
(877) 829-5500 

Accounting Period Bnding: 
Auguet 31 

Foundation Status Cl••• '.fict'.;.;5..~!H 
170 (b}{l) (AHvi 

Advanc. Ruling Period aegin~: 
December 27. .200l. 

Advance Ruling Period ~nd3r 
August 31, :1006 

Addendum 	Applies: 
No 

Dear Applicant: 

'0Based on information you supplied, and asBUming ycur oper~ticr;i; ';c J. .oe as 
atated in your application for r.cognition of exempt.ion, ';.tfl hava ,iat 'P;J..l £l<;c\ you 
are exempt from fed.ra1 income tax under section 501 (a.) of the It:t.:.n:.Ei.:i. l~'!" ...nue 
Code a. an organization described in section 501(c) (3). 

Bacaus. you are a newly created organizat.ion. we are not now tll.<l.k;,.~g !;. 

final d.termination of your foundation status und.r section 509(a} vi Cue Code. 
However, we have d.termined that you can r.asonab1y expect to be a p~~2i~~y 
supported organizat.ion describ.d in sections 509(a) (1) and 170 (b) (1) (Ai (vi). 

Accordingly, during an advance ruling period you will be treQti~ ..'.$ a 
publicly supported organization, and not .s a private foundation. ~hi~ acvance 
ruling period begins and ends on the dates shown above. 

Within 90 days after the end of your advance ruling period, y:::u :;:-,;':!It 


send U8 the information ne.ded to detendne whet.her y·:>u have met t:.E'. :c'!<c;p:.ire

,menta of the applicable 8uppert test during the advance ruling "e:riod. If 1'0".1 

e.tablbh that you have heen a publicly supported organization, we 'o'!:LJ O'!'A&ili 

fy you as a section 509(a) (1) or 509(a) (2) organization as long as yo~ aoneinu. 
to meet the requirements of the applicable support test. If you do net. ~at 
the public support requirements during the advance ruling period.",;;. will 
classify you a8 a private foundation for future periods. Also. if "ie c.las.ify 
you as a private foundation, we will treat you aa a private founda~ion frQm 
your beginning date for purposes of ••ction 507(d) and 4940. 

Grantors and contributor. may rely on our determination that y~J. ar~ not a 
private foundation until 90 days after th. end of your advance ruli~g period. 
If you .end us the required information within the 90 day., grantQr~ a~d 
contributors may continue to rely on the advance d.t.~ination until W~ make 
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SP'ASU KBNS BASKETBALL TIP IN CLUB 

a final determination of your foundation status. 

If we publish. notice in the Internal Revenue Bulletin S,:utiil~ ::2',,;,,'; ,;"9 
will no longer treat you as a publicly supported o:rganizatioJl, grar,t,~;r.~ ",:t!~ 
contributors may not rely on this determination after the date we l~lbH;;h the 
notice. In addition, if you' los. your status a8 a publicly sU1?;;ort~i, ~'''::''JsCli
zation, and a grantor or contributor was responsible for, or ,....~"' 'i.;.'.a:'r. ,',e the 
act or failure to aot, that result.ed in your less of such Gtatt.:~, <:.:mll: :~~n;:o.n 
may not rely on this determination from the date of the act. or i.a.!l.ll.\r·, ;;'-' a..::t. 
Also, if a grantor or cont.ributor learned that we had given flot:!.oe 'i.:t.iI.:: ]:".l. 

would be removed from cla.sification a. a publicly supportl£d orgs.r.i'::&tio-Il, then 
that person may not rely on this determ.:l.nation E.S of, the date he, c:: :"-"l 

acquired such knowledge. 

If you change your sources of support, your purposes, cl'wara<;:t,~r, "r ;"llIthod 
of operation, please let us know so we can consider the effect of thi:! :1.&.r,9:.9 on 
your exempt status and foundation status. If you amend your argax'!.l!le.t::,:')~_al 

document or bylaws, please send us a copy of the amended coc~\elllt or 1:::r1 ~I\S • 
Alao, let us know all change. in your name or address. 

As of January 1, 1984, you are liable fo:: social security ':a~:~$ ',!','"n,;':' 

the Federal I:nsurance Contributions Act on amounts of $100 or mora ye-.:! ~'li!.,:! ;;0 

each of your employees during a calendar year. You are not: l:l..ablt. !o~ i;:i;o tax 
impo.ed under the Federal unemployment Tax Act (FUTA). 

Organillat:Lons that are not private foundations are not $\:!:>:i~c.'; t.o t;I:,t) pri
vate foundation exci.e taxes under Chapter 42 of tile :Internal !lS",';jl:r.t.e 1:00';. 
However, you. are not autOllllatioally exempt from other federal ~xoiefl tll;"/.'ol.~ If 
you have any questions about excise, employmdDt, or other federal ~~X~~, ?l$~se 
let us know. 

Donore may deduct contributions to you a. provid$d in $Eiot.ion 3.'10 d: t.hll 
Internal Revenue Code. Bequest., legacies, devises, t:ransfers, 02;' t'1t:':1$ (.0 you 
or for your use are deductible for Federal e.tate and gift I:.IlX pU:"VOD~;;: :',f they 
meet the applicable provisions ot sections 2055, 2106, and 2522 of. t~a Coda. 

Donora may deduct contributions to you only to the extent that. thwir 
contributions are gifts, with no consideration receiv6d. Ticket pUl:'eMs(I.$ aud 
a:t.sd.lar paymenJ.:s in conjunction with fundr.ising event.....y .!let lleO!IIt.!Htr:i.l-;:· 
qualify a. decluctibl. contributions, depending on the Qircumstancea. ;:'f,'\f<:\!lue 
Ruling 67-246, published in CUmulative Bulletin 1967-3, on page 104, ~iv,.a 
guideline. regarding when taxpayers may d.ac5.uct pa-vment8 for e.dmis:sio'(! !:~), ¢1.' 

other participation in, fundraising activities for charity. 

Contributions to you are decluctible by donors be~inning Dec~er ~1. ~C01. 

You are not required to file Form 990, Return of Organization !!.':lI:·~.!n;,t From 
IncQlllAl Tax, if your gross receipt. each year are DOxmally $25,000 or 1':!5._ If 
you receive a rorm ttO package in the mail, simply attach the lab61 ~hQvidec5., 
oheck the hox in the heading to indicate that your annual gros. x'eoeipt.;; Are 
normally $25,000 or le.s, aDd sign the return. Beoau.e you will b~ t~~At$d .s 
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a public cl£ar.:Lty for return filing purposes during your entj.:re ad":an~>: ;,:u.ling 
per1oCl, you should file Form. 990 for each year in your Il.dv"'::lo9 ~.l.li:.g :9",:riod 
that you exceed t.he $25,000 filing threshold ev<U1 if youX' :JourCEtn of ';'l,;:"PC:i:t. 
do not satisfy the public support. test _pacified in the beadina of t~i~ letter. 

If a return is required, it lIlUet be filed by the 15th ~I!.'J:" ::,f t~;le Hfth 
mont.b after tbe 4Incl of your annual account.ing p.e.riod. A r4n<11ty ojf $2;; .\ ~!,y 
i" charged when a return i8 filed late I unloss there i8 re&8onr..b:e .... a·J.£;,1t f:>r 
the delay. However, the maximum penalty charged cannot e:l<:06Sa $l.O .. nc·, <)'1: 

5 percent ot: your gr08s receipts for the yearl whichever ia l';;B. Foc 
organisations with gross re<=eipt.s exceeding $l,COO,OOO in anY:limr, ::.:lc pfJn.a.lty 
i. $100 per day per return, unless there i. reasonable aa'ta'. t·;>1.- ::'.~j.e ,,:,,';.,,,y. 
The maximtUII. penalty for en organization with groslI receipts "')f.ce,.-a:'!li! 
$1.000.000 shall-no&,.aceed-$SG,QOO. ·'!'his penalty may alse. b.'a c::'&.;:;;red ::1:1 fI. 

return is not complete. So, please be sure your return is oo~!~tG ~~!~~~ you 
file it. 

You are not required to file federal incO'llle tax ret.urns '.1nJ.·~aa YOc·, i?J.l."e 

subject to the tax On unrelated business income under lieotic'll. 5:...:i. of "C,cll Cc;,de. 
If you ara subject to thi. tax, you must file an lncOlne t&X r4t'Ura. O:L-, f'~rc 
990-'1', Exempt Organization BUllinll88 Income Tax Return. III thili lo·... ter 116 ~':e 
not detexnUning whether any of your present or proposed s.ctivii::!.;!fs iU.·~ Uti.l.';t

lated trade or bU8fness a. defined in section 513 of tha Cod~. 

You are required to make. your annual information return, ;;~:!:'.:l :;'9Q ':1:Z:' 

1I'0rm. 990-EI, available for publio inspection for three ~teare. ...:fc;s t."u: :It,ter 
of the due date of the return or the date the return is fi16c. ~C''..l. al7" e.:-I.S0 
required to make available for pUblio inspection your exemp~ion ~~p2i~~~ion, 
any .upporting dooument., and your exe=ption letter. Copies of th.se 
docrument. are also required to be provided to any individual upon In-:.t.:·;;....n or in 
person request without charge other than reasonable fees tor c~ing ~~d 
postage. You may fulfill this requirement by plaoing theae Qocun~nts on th. 
Internet. Penalties may be imposed for failure to comply with th~u~ 
requi~emaut.. Additional information is available in Public~tioL 5~7: 
Tax-Exempt Status fo~ Your Organisation, or you may oall our t.oll hi""" 
number .hown al:>cve. 

You need an employer id4lntifiaation number even if you MV. uo Elt:::p.:l.v;{eflS. 
If an employer ident.ifioation number Was not entered on your awlic..c..).c't:.,· we 
will assign a number to you and. aelvise you of it. Please US" tt.at r....-,;c.~:,t'1~ on 
all returns you file and in all correspondence with the Int6rnal ~ev~~uc 
Servia•• 

If we said in the heading of this let.ter that &n add.nd~ applies, the 
addendum euclosed is an integral part of this letter. 

Beoause this letter oould help us resolve aay questions about your axempt 
atatuB and foundation status. you should keep it in your p$rmAn~nt ~acozds. 

We have sent a oopy of thi. letter to you:\:' repr••entati"/e 118 ine:i.'.atad 
in your power of attorney. 
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If you have any qu.stions, pl•••• contact. the person whose tl.u::le ;an~ 
telephone number are shown in t.h. heading of this let.ter. 

Sincerely yours, 

~tp. 
Lois G. Lem#; 
D1rector, Exempt. Organisati~n$ 

Rulings and Agream.nts 
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Consent Fixing Period of Limitation Up.onFam'872..C Assessment of Tax Under Section 4940 of tn.!': 
Intemal Revenue Code ;-:bet>Mdlll'fll\(RaY. September 199&) 

'.;.tll\ 1il23.. Submit 
i~ 'JUpl!c:afe. 

Undor section 6501 (c)(4) of the Intsmal Revenue Code, and u'partcf a recjUest fi!~d VtUh ;:Of:71 "n?: tJ'al iiie 
organization named below be treated as a publicly supported organization undersection 1iO(b){1j(A)('liJ Ot 

section 509(a)(2) during an advance ruling period. 

j.rMY_l!lRt!.fl~_.nR:-_llt~l ~________ Dlstr:ct ;)1,1>';-\0;- ~i; 

(Sa4t_n.tmd~IkIn81Jlihow'tb~~ i."!te.mai ~te~n:JG. ·:zr 
Assf.'Ji.ante07g NOW!H st. Cornm;s.~on~r

~_~_j~JUGL ~_.__________ ___• _________ 
(Emplct,Jee P$!lS,hlQ 

(Numbtr. ~t.. eifyr;rtoeon, ...attd ZiPoo.:», ~~i Or3t!r'~,+,;n:":;n:t:'j 

----, .• *-.", --~-- 

consent and agree that the period for assesaing tal( ftmpc$ed under section 4940 f>f me C¢;;:.,} ~t.r ~'f/ "r;""le $ 
tax years in the advance ruling period will e)Cfend 8 ~. 4 months, and 15 days be~~IG ll1a Gne ,"i' '!he first tax 
~. 

However. It a notice of deficiency In taxfor any of these years is sent to !he organizl,tiOIl b6fcti!l ~'r~ r·orlad 
expirea, the time for meldi1g an as:seasment ,,",i be further tOOandeci by tie number of (\$!;ri U-:e cu·..se<l':l::l'lent i$ 
prohibited. plus 60 days. 

EndIng date offnt myear J:;t~:~2______________ 

~ dly. and,.." 


I;Sate • .---- .

~~~~~~~~~~~£QmL______________________~I,~/~J'~1~~J 
'i'tP6 ;;rr.;tiM-;ii:~I;-'je--

1023 Instndons. 
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